
The Mra. Fawcett. who ia so prom-
inently spoken of in connection with
tbe woman suffrage movement in Eng-
land, ia the widow of Profeaßor Henry
Fawcett, who was postmaster-general of
tbe United Kingdom under Mr. Glad-
etone, in hia Brat term aa premier.

They are making a great deal of fun
in thu eaatern dramatic papera about
tome actor who is otternpt'ng to star it
through the country uudor his wife's
management. There are hundreda of
men doing the same thing in every
walk of life, but they don't advertise it
?that'e all the difference.

A military writer who Bpent aome
time in China, under the adminiatration
of Prcaident Hayes, declares that China
baa ieaa than 80,000 properly armed
aoldiera to throw into tbe war with
Japan. China has been for yeara the
catch-baein for all the condemned fire-
arms of England, France and America;
and if Japan can ahow 150,000 well-
armed soldiers, ehe will win the fight,
despite ber comparative paucity of pop-
ulation.

Disastrous fires are also reported by
tbe recent telegrams from, tbe pine for-
ests of Oregon and Washington, al-
though there are no such losses of life

?aborted as those which have occurred
and are occurring in the woods of Min-
nesota and Michigan. The air is filled
with dense smoke, however, all the way
from Astoria to Seattle, and navigation
ie rendered very difficult thereby. The
disaster to tbe Olencairn at Point
Adams, is chiefly to be ascribed to burn-
ing timber ashore?and fire-water on
board.

In his petition to the London bank-
ruptcy courts the well-known author,
Robert Buchanan, states that his liabili-
ties are £15,072 while bis assets ere of
nominal value. At tbe came time he
atttes that his income from his literary
works, during the past live years, has
averaged £1500 per annum. It doss
aeem to ua that a man who does uot
dally with draw-poker nor play the
horses, ought to be ebla to live on an
tacoma of $025 per month. But the°e
modern authors are auch tender and
delicate creatures, you know. They
ahould be regaled on stewed terrapin
nnd Potnmery Sec at tbe public ex-
pense, regardless of the expense that
?uch procedure would entail.

Fort the first three days alter the new
tariff went into effect the receipts of
duties at tbe New York custom house
were $2,917,070 as against $1,841,442 lor
tbe brat three days under the McKinley
act. This may lead to the closing down
of several factories but it wili do away
witb the evils arieing from overproduc-
tion end will have the effect of giving
steadier markets to the mercantile com-
munity. We ehall eoou see the country
doing business ou a cash basis and under

ana obligations whatever to the goldbugs
\u25a0of Wall Btreet; and while the new tariff
I may work temporary hardships, it will
L not enrich 900,000 manulactuiers at the
poost and to the detriment of 62,000,000

of worthy and intelligent people.

The veterans of the exempt fire de-
partment of Sin Francisco will arrive
tbis morning on the steamer Santa Rosa.
They come here for the purpose of
\u25a0pending Admission day among our or-
ange groves, and will receive a hearty
welcome from our owu lire department
aud the community generally. Tue ex-
empts are a mature body of gentlemen,
embracing in their numbers many

i*4Bare. They "ran witb tbe machine"
at a time when it reqnired not only grit,
but bard work, instead of steam, to suc-
cessfully contend with a conflagration ;
and aa a reminder of the time when
they "manned the brakea" and mado
Rome bowl witb their resonant voices,
they bring with them oue ot their old-
time engines. Tbe Hkkai.d welcomes
the veteran tire laddies to the land ol
lowers and aunahine.

X Tin. Oregonian, commenting upon the
tariff bill, says that "under Democratic
yule the farmers of Oregon will get just
?bout one-half as much for 'heir wool
as they got under Republican rule," all
of which would be very nice if it wore

true. In the year previous to tbe pas-

\u25a0age of tbe Morrill tariff the wool crop
Ipf Oregon cold for 22c-4 cents per
poun I. Alter the Morrill tariffbecame
? law it dropped to lb(> 20 cents, accord-
ing to quaiity. Besides, the farmera of
bjPrcgoa ara net, generally speaking,

wool growers. Tbe sheep men ol that
state, are as a class, nomadic people,
having co homes and comparatively few
obligations to society. They are to be
found in Oregon one day and Idaho the
next, according to the supply of grass;
and they are the worst tax dodgers on
the Auiarican continent.

A GLANCE AT THE WORK.

The Republican convention will tnrn
out a greater number of disgruntled
candidate* than any convention ever
before held in thia county. Theie and
their frienda will form no ineigniflcant
element in the party, and the election
of the ticket fulminated will not be the
walkover that waa co fondly anticipated
by mauy optimiatic Republicana. Some
of tbe best men in the party have been
ruthlessly slaughtered, and tbe belief ie
burned Into tbem that they have been
the victim's of au intrigue such ua it
will severely test their party loyalty to
forgive. The secret baiiot gave, as it
waa doubtless intended to give, tbe pro-
scriptive element in the convention a
vantage ground which they were not
alow to make the most out of. Men
who are stabbed in the dark will be apt

to cherish the resentment auch a mode
of warfare cannot but inspire, and we
shall be very much mistaken if it doea
not result in a defection tbat will prove
eerioua enough to tbo managers of the
campaign.

But it is not only the Indian work of
the A. P. A. element in the convention
that will prove a boomerang to the
ticket nominated, but the convention
bas incurred the active hostility of a
very powerful aud enlightened section
of tbe fair sex who take an active inter-
eat in public affairs. The confirmation
by tho convention of tbe platform of
principles enunciated by tha paity at
the state convention induced the ladiea
to believe in the sincerity of that plank
which favoreil ths proper recognition oi
women in politics. They therefore pre-
sented a distinguished and eminently
capable member of their sex aa a lit
peraon ior nomination aa euperintendeut
of echoola. They argued witb reason
that if the declaration iv favor of tbe
recognition of women in tbeir platform
was not a dab of treacle for the purpose
of catching flies, their sincerity would
be demonstrated by conceding to a dis-
tinguished and experienced lady tbat
nomination. But the convention delib-
erately fell down upon tbeir women's
righta plank, and eaid in acta, if not ie
words, that that declaration of party
principles wae a delusion and a enare.

We admit that the convention waa in
somewhat of a dilemma. It had not
only to struggle against the machina-
tions of that old man of the mountains,
Otia, who had become the chosen boea
and oracle of the A, P. A.s who fas-
tened themselves co atrongly upon the
convention; but it had to aasume the
vittueof fairness against the presump-
tion of dark-lauteru and pre-arranged
elate methods, implied in the adoption
of the secret ballot. It etruggled nobly
to throw off the incubi which dominat-
ed, it, and in same instances it succeed-
ed. The elate waa amashed in eeveral of
the nominutiona, but the general aroma
of the ticket gives very sensitive evi-
dence of ita paternity to the olfactoriea.

But what we particularly wished to
convey in tbia article was the general
idea that the work of ths convention
has weakened the party for the coming
campaign very materially in this county.
We do not anticipate that the Demo-
cratic party, under its present manage-
ment, has the ability to take advantage
of the opportunity the shortcomings of
the Republican convention haa given it.
Itwill doubtlesß go on in the old way
and formulate a ticket that will be more
acceptable to the manipulators thau to
tho people. When this is thoroughly
seen by all wbo are interested in good
government, the time will be ripe for
tbe selection of a non-partisan ticket
that willbe composed ol men who can
be relied up -n to give ns au honest aud
economical administration ol our county
affairs. Nothing but waste and extrav-
gauce can bo expected from a local gov-
ernment which reaches office through
the tortuous slum 9of the party conven-
tions, as just eeen. Public opinion at
the east is r.ip'dly cryitalizing into the
idea that municipal reform cannot be
secured inside uf partial, and that it
can only be brought about by eschewing
politics in local elections.

A YEAR OF ADVANCEMENT.

There can be no doubt but Southern
California ie in the midst of a elo>v' and
sure advancement and an increase in
values, all the way trom i'ort Harford to
Kan l< «.??>, The acma of this advance-
ment ia in our own city, but it extends
all the way over two hundred miles of
coast line. A prominent citii'.an of I'crt-
land, which is not far from being ai large
a place aa Loa Angelea, eaid to the writer
a few daye ago :

"All the push and go-ahead of the
whole coast seems to be centered right
in this city. There are more buildings
now being erected here than there are in
tho whole state of Oregoa."

In this he was not far out ol the way.
Los Auirelea haa bocome tbo second
money center of the coast, aud the re-
ports of the clearing house show its
rapid advance in financial soli dity. Witb
the recent petroleum discoveries within
au environment of twenty miles about
the city, will come an abundance ol
cheap fuel, and that will make her a
manufacturing city. And while thia
progress ia perceptible in a less degree
elsewhere, it ie still so clearly marked
that not a single tcwn routb of the
Tehachepi pass Beams to be retrograding
or even standing still.

Five years ago ban Diego waa aa dead
as Carthage; and guardian geniuses
were the Bpirits of Wilkins Mioawber by
day and Rip Van Winkie by night.

We visited Sau Diego several days ago
and witnessed a singular transformation.
Ihero wore no idlers save a few climate
refugees who bad coma down there for
their h alth, and had plenty of money
to euabie them to live without work.
All tbe rest were busy about something
or ether. Good coaasaercUl building*
£ (?}

wart going up in a dozen different direc-
tions?nothing like our Stimson or Brad-
bury blocka, to be cure, but good enough
for all the requirementa of the trade.
The cheering sound of hammer and aaw
resounded on all eidea, and we asked a
foreman on one of tbe buildings about
the condition of the labor market.

"Well, t-.ere are lota of meu that call
themaelvea carpenters who have taken
the thing up of thoir own accord and
never aerved an hour'a apprenticeahip
at tha trade. Some of these fellows can
build n good barn or even a good one-

atory cottage, but on work of thia sort
ahey clearly ore at aea. You can proba-
bly had twenty or thirty such workmen
out of employ, but of real craftamen
who have aerved apprenticeships at the
trade thero ia not one idle. It is just so
in all other lines of work. There is not

a competent workman whose servicea are
not in demand."

As the train whirled along through
Fullerton, Orange, Santa Ana and the
other pretty little towns along tbe line,
signs of improvement were everywhere

perceptible. Thiß ia not a boom by any
means. It is a gradual and healthy
growth of the towns aod cities along the
south coast, in proportion to their tribu-
tary country. Men of wealth are arriv-
ing daily from the east and locating in
the larger cities, while men wbo have
grown tired of farm drudgery in the
older states have come out to try horti-
culture under the beneficent irrigation
aystema which now enable a man to

make a< much money off of ten acres as
be formerly amassed hy the tillage of
sixty. We have the most favored por-
tion of God'a footstool and the rest of
mankind are fast hading it out.

Just what this country waa 10 years
ago and what it ia now, a great many ol
ua already know. But what it will bo
by the time that California haa cele-
brated ber centennial anniversary as a
Btate, ifl only a vagu9 dream of the pres-
ent writing. It is evident, however,
to the eye of the moat unprejudiced ob-
server that Southern California ie capa-
ble of comfortably supporting tbree
milliona of population; and equally evi-
dent, too, that the will have that
amount, ifnot more, before three more
decades have passed over ber.

No encomium upon Loa Angelea is
needed in thia connection. She ia pros-
perous and can therefore have none save
the kindest of words for all her neigh-
bora, Enthroned upon her half-dozen
hills, ehe invites hither the investor
whose patient toil haa resulted in hia
induction into the rankt of the million-
aires; the merchant whose argosies
have whitened every sea in the bleaaed
mission oi bringing man nearer unto
man; and the advocate whose plethorio
purse attests a desire for peace and rest
after years of arduous professional labor.
Entrenched in a geographical position
co firm that a dozen financial panica like
that of 189:1 cannot Bbaka it, ehe opena
her portala to all who deeire to unite
with the few surviving pioneers in mak-
ing this the most beautiful of all Amer-
ican cities. The bsauty and grace of
her daughters will be the theme of poets

and the envy of all the fair women of
earth; and ber stalwart sona shall be-
come the princes of the land.

SOCIETY.

A reception willbe given at the resi-
dence of Mrs. R. R. Brown, on Seventh
and Hill streats, for the benefit of the
Southern Methodist church, tomorrow
evening. The music for the evening
will be solos by Miss Ethel Graham,
Miss Lottie Pink bam, Mr. D. Harrison;
recitation, Misa Letha Lewis; Miaa
Daisy Austin, pianist. Refreshments
will be served, and a moat enjoyable
time ie insured,

»*#
Mr. ond Mrß. John G. MacCallum

have iesued cards announcing the mar-
riage reception of their daughter, .Mies
May Guthrie MacCallum, and Mr.
Harry Hamilton Fortine, on Wedneßduy,
September 19th, from 8 to 10 o'clock, at
3217 Grand avenue, Los Angeles, Cal.

»*#
Mr. H. C. Thomas, wife and daughter

Mildred, and Mra. J. H. Burkhart and
daughters Carrie and Joaie, bave re-
turned, after a vary pleasant sojourn at
Catalina.

*».
The young people of the Firat Congre-

gational church give a telegram social this
evening at the residence of Dr. Brown,
2113 South Grand avenue.

Miss Mac Owcu returned yesterday
from her summer outing at Santa Bar-
bara.

#*#
Mrs. E. W. I.3wis and daughters have

returned from a protracted stay at Cata-
lina.

AMUSEMENTS.

Los Axoklks Tiiiatek. ?The Frob-
man company repeated Sowing the
Wind last evening.

Tbia evening Gudgeon's iB billed.
?*?

Tbe Loa Angeles Oratorio aocietv will
have their lirat rehearsal of tho eoaaon
at the Congregational church, corner
Sixth and Hill street*, Thursday eveu-
ing, September 20th. They will take up
tbe study ol tho grand master-work of
Mendelssohn, Oratorio of Klijah. They
hope to interest all the singers of Loa
Angelea iv the study of this wonderiul
work, t 1.0.i at Christmas time nive ilau-
del'B Messiah. Thus Lns Angeles people
will have some rich treats iv Btore for
the coming season.

A. M. Bailey, a well known citizen of
Eugene, Ore., says his wife has lor years
been troubled with chronic diarrhea and
ÜBed many remediea with little relief
until ehe tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy,which has
cured her Bound and wall. Give ita trial
and you will be Burprißed at the prompt
relief it affords. 25 and 50 cent bottlos
for sale by OT & Vaughn, Fourth and
Spring. andC. F. Heinzemau, 222 North
Main, d' jggiets,

The young kbedivo of Egypt seams to
be a mure enlightened monarch than hia
predecessors. On his large model farm
tTe established a model village, with
schools, cluba aud mosque and a tire
engine of modern manufacture.

Tbe paid claqueurs of tbe Parisian
theaters, wbo applaud for so much an
evening are known as "the Knights of
tbe Chandelier."

THE BICYCLE ENTRIES.

RIDERS IN THK ADMISSION DAY
RACES AT RIVERSIDE.

Over Fifty Bid.re Already Entered in
th* Great Bead Baee?some

Hxcetlent Track Kvanta
Announced.

All wheelmen in Southern California
are taking a deep interest in the annual
meet of the Riverside wheelmen at the
orange city next Monday. The road
race over the famous Magnolia avenue
will be Becond in interest only to the
Santa Monica road race given yearly by
the Loa Angelea wheelmen. There will
be come very faat ridera in the racea,
and numerous records will likely be
smashed. Over 2UO bicyclists of thia
city and their frienda will attend the
racea, leaving here Saturday and Sun-
day.

A new feature of the racea, authorized
by the new L. A. W. rules, will be the
prevention of loafing on the track, forin
each event fast pacemakers will ride.
Should they succeed in crossing the
tape firat tbey will be awarded tbe
prizea.

There were last Tuesday over 50 entries
(or the road race, and by tonight, when
the time of entry expires, tbere will be
75 or over. The record for tbe race a
year ago was fixed at 30:07, but tbia
year it will be lowered from one to live
minutes. The distance ie 13 milea.

Allentries for the track eventa are
now in the hands of H. C. F. Smith,
official handicapper, and will bo made
public soon.

Follow is a list of the entries up to
Wednesday morning:

ENTRIES FOR ROAD RACK.
Phil Kitchin, Emil Ulbricht, Thomas

McAleor, VV. E. Tyler, W. M. Jenkins,
Los Angelea Wheelmen; J. S. Collins,
J. J. Long. Los Angelea Athletic club;
W. Hatton, Charlea N. Magee, unat-
tached, Loa Angeles; H. W. Norman,
C. Waahburn. J. R. Gardiner, VV. A.
Taylor, W. Kaahling, VV. Rodriguez, un-
attached, Duarte; F. L. Feruauld, C. F.
Smith. P. Pohlman, William Wolf,
Riverside Wheelmen, Temecula; C.
Hnflatuttler, M. Machado, F. E. Mo-
chado, unattached, Temecula; F. W.
Robbiua. C. G. Robbina, unattached,
Sauta Paula; H. R. Wells, Thomaa J.
Williamß, Ontario Wheelmen; C. W.
Lehr, E. C. oiorrow, Redlands Cycle
club; L. L. Newerf, J. W. Porter, J. R.
Cheatham, unattached, Perris; H. W.
Cobb, San Diego Wheelmen; S. E.
Whitman, unattached, University; H.
E. Bundy, Orange County Wheel-
men, Santa Ana; H. J. Rover,
Bert R. Holmes, unattached, El-
einore; E. A. Williama. Albambra Bi-
cycle club, Albambra; Fred Koch, Ell-
wand*,; Caeey Castlemau, W. A. Burke,
C. Cowan, V. D. Noble, 8. J. Caatle-
man, John A. Sirama, George B. Cox,
Ed WoHson. J. A. Bigelow, M. M. Mil-
ice, I), L. Gurdane, Riveraide Wheel-
men; C. J. Baldwin, W. J. Mills, W. E.
McOrary, Edward Grant, unattached,
Riveraide; Perry M. Peacock, Charles
A, Reber, Sau Bernardino Cycle club.

NOVICE.
E. A. Williama. Alhambra; 0. W.

Lehr, E. C. Morrow, Redlandß; G.
Sohmidt, W. Hatton, 0. I). Magee, un-
attached, Loa Angelea; G. B. Fox, Ed
Wasson, Riverside Wheelmen; C. J.
Baldwin, unattached, Riverside: D. E.
Whitman, unattached, University,

QUARTER MILE, CLASS A.
H. E. Scott, Ed Waason, Riveraide

WhOßlmen; Arthur Griffin, J. J. Long,
Lob Angeles Athletic club; T. Q. Hall,
W. J. Allen, Loa Angelea Wheelmen ;
H. E. Bundy, Orange Connty Wheel-
men ; D. E, Whitman, University; VV.
E. McCrary, Riveraide; W. A. Taylor,
Duarte.

ONE MILE, CLASS A.

E. A. Williama, F. W. Robbinß, H. E.
Scott, Arthur Griffin, G. Sohmidt, J. J.
Long, Chas. D. Magee, T. Q, Hall, W. J.
Allen, H. E. Bundy, George B. Cox.
Ed Waason, D. E. Whitman, W. E. Mc-
Crary, W. A. Taylor. H. W. Cobb.

ONE MILE, CLASS B.

Phil Kitchin,' Emil Ulbricht, L. W.
Fox, Casey Castlemsn, Jimmie Cowan,
Charleß Cowan, J. J. Long, W. A. Burke,
F. G. Lacy, Thomas McAleer, W. M.
Jenkins.

TWO MILE HANDICAP, CLASS A,

H. W. Norman, J. R. Gardiner, F. W.
Robbina, V. D. Noble, H. E. Bcott, C.J.
Baldwin, Charlea W. Lehr, Arthur Srif-
nn, G. Schmidt, J. 8. Colline, W. Hat-
ton, J. J. Long, W. Rodriguez, C. D.
Magee, T. Q. Hall, W. J. Allen, H. E.
Rundy, George B. Cox, E. C. Morrow, J,
R. Cheatham, Ed Wasaon, D. E. Whit-
man, W. E. McCrary, W. A. Taylor, H.
W. Cobb and Arthur E. Perria of Sau
Bernardino.

HALF MILE, CLASS B.
Phil Kitchin, Emil Ulbricht, L. W.

Fox, Casey Caatliuian, Jimmie Cowan,
J. J. Long, VV. A. Burke, F. G. l.acy,
Thomas McAleer, W. M. Jenkina.

FIVE MILE HANDICAP, CLASS B.
Phil Kitchin. Emil Ulbricht, L. W.

Fox, Casey Caatleman, Jimmie Cowan,
Charlea Cowan, C. Waahburn, V. D.
Noble, H. E. Scott, Charlea VV. Lehr, J.
J. Long-, W. A. Burke, F. G. Lacy,
Thomaa McAieer, VV. M. Jenkins.

AN ALLEGED FIREBUG.

Unfortunate Frnuk i-.amiroc la Again la
un Tolla.

L-.it night Officer Bates waa called to

Flower aud Pico Btreetu, where au at-
tempt bad been made to buru a build-
ing near the corner, owned by a man
named Smith, who ia Barviug time in
jail for a minor offense He
remained at hia poet of duty until the
opportunity came for him to arrest
the man, alter a second attempt
had been made to destroy tha building.
Tbe officer caught tho fellow about 1
o'clock this morning, who proved to be
Frank Lnmoree, a simple-minded pereon
who has besn arrested several times be-
fore on serious charges. Lamoree has
been acquitted cr released on every
charge heretofore brought against bim
because of his haif-wiftedauoa. He was
Caught almost ia the act uf Betting tire
to Smith's house. But it looka il he
might have also attempted to commit
auicide by incineration.

Visit San Dlag-.,, Ooroundo and Mexico.
One fare for the round trip to San

Diogo on Saturday. Tickets good re-
turning to and including Tueaday. Sat-
urday trains leave La Urande station at
7 A5s.m. and 2:30 p.m.

The Woi.tlmr Tomorrow
May be stormy or clear, but it's all one to the
smoker of Old Dominion cigarettes, ia each
package he gets a kuife coupon.

Ui Farker, dentiit. 129>£ West First street

A PLAIN STATEMENT.
Women nnd th* Republican Party?ln*

dlgnant Arraignment of Convention.
Editoks Hkrai.d: ?It did not require

a very accurate observer to see tbeabade
of disappointment on tbe countenances
of the women on the platform at the Re-
publican convention last night. To
those, however, who are familiar with
the attitude of that party toward women
it was not unexpected. The surprise
was rather that a woman in that party
should have as many votes as Mrs. Gal-
pin received.

Ithappened that most of the women
of advanced thought and ability at tbe
time of tbo late war were sympathizers
with the policy of the Republican party,
and they used their ability as public
epeakers to forward its interests. Being
under the mistaken impression that the
impelling motive in carrying on the war
with the south, and in the enfranchise-
ment of the colored man, was an innate
love of justice, these women did not
doubt that us soon as tbe questions of
reconstruction were disposed of woman's
petition for political recognition would
receive immediate attention and a
favorable answer. But alas, elan;
their hopes being based on false premi-
ses they were doomed to disappoint-
ment. It soon became evident that
tbat party bad not been actuated by
love of justice when enfranchising the
emancipated slave, or by devotion to
the foundation principles of the govern-
ment of these United States; but, first
to defeat their enemies, aud tben to get
an elephant off tbeir hands. Year
alter year the political rights of women
were ignored by Repubiican legislators
and congressmen. No longer was heard
in political speeches the demand for-
merly co entuueiaatically and continu-
ously made, that taxation and represen-
tation should go hand in hand. No
longer wao iturged that, "unless we are
represented we are slaves." Tbe peti-
tions of women for a recognition of the
right of suffrage, upon which were tbe
names ol those who had failhlully
worked for the Republican party in ita
hour of need, were again and again ig-
nored. Once only, in the long yeara,
did that party show any signs of relent-
ing, and again exciting hope for the fu-
ture. That waa coon after the
close of the war, when, tearing defeat,
and agaiu needing woman's assistance
in thescampaign, they resolved: "That
the demands of women for political
recognition receive reapectful con-
sideration." Again were women
hopeful, and again did those women
who eympatbized with the measures of
tbe Republican party devote their time
and ability to further its interests.
Again wero they doomed to disappoint-
ment. Their victory won, their object
accomplished, and even the promise of
respectlul consideration of woman's
claims waa expunged from tbe platform,
and henceforth the political interests of
woman found no place iv the platform
of tbe g. o. p. And not only did that
party cense to chow any conaideratlon
for women, but when, come yeara ago,
forgetful of Repnbliean ingratitude and
injuatice, Republican women formed
themselves into Republican clubs for
Republican interests, they were forbid-
den by that party to diecues the ques-
tion of their enfranchisement.

With Bueh a record of ingratitude and
disloyalty to women, how could it reas-
onably be supposed that the Republican
county convention yesterday would in-
dorse a woman for any otliee, even that
of superintendent of schools? The cause
for eurpriae really is that Mra. Galpin
received the vote she did. There seemed
to be some prospect of her nomination
in the afternoon, but ring rule prevailed
and a recesß waa taken, and the ring
came to the rescue and defeated the hon-
est men of the convention.

It ia true that at the atate Republican

convention a few weeks ago a platform
with a woman eulfrage plank was
adopted; but why and how was it done?

Borne yeara ago the good men of tbe
Prohibition party declared in favor of
woman suffrage by putting a woman
suffrage plank in tbeir platform; aud
they have proven their sincerity by ac-
cording to women in their party an
equal voice in its affairs. At
ita birth the People's party of California
took ita etand for justice for women,
and ita firat platform contained a wo-
man eulfrage plank. Nor waß it forced
ou tbe convention by any bossism, but
received tbe most hearty demonstrations
of approval on the part of the delegates.
Nor is it to any extent a dead letter.

Since the last campaign the far-eeeing
politicians of tbe Republican party havo
been Baying to each other: "We Repub-
licans made a great mistake in not
taking up thia woman question." And
doubtless, the truth of that statement
haa, of late, become so apparent tbat
it was determined by ths bosses that,
by come means, a woman eulfrage
plank must be gotten into tbeir plat-
form. Rut aa was the case with much
of the new principles copied from other
parties and incorporated in the Repub-
lican platform, it could not receive tbe
endorsement of that convention; and
if discussion were permitted defeat
would be sure. Subsequently the whole
platform waa rushed through aa a
whole without waiting to aeo if the
convention waa ready for a vote.

A party that haa to resort to such da-
vices to keep alive ia in a critical condi-
tion. ' Evidently the Republican party
he.s aerved its purpose, has done its
work, and ita existence oan only be pro-
longed by rings aud bossism. (Whether
ita work haa been a good one it ia not
necessary for tlie writer to cay. Let tbe
inquirer inform himself as to tho tend-
encies of the past 25 or 30 yeare and
tbeir culmination in the present un-
fortunate conditions of today.)

In the foregoing remarks Iam speak-
ing of the party aa a party, and not of
the individuals m it. There are many
good men who are Republicaua. We
may wonder why good men remain
tbere, but that some do we cannot deuy.
In it are aome who believe that those
who contribute to tli9 support of tbe
government and are subject to its lows
should have a voice in its management.
Such ihere were in the convention yes-
terday, and they worked hard to Becure
the endorsement of a woman for school
superintendent. But the ring was there
in too etrong numbers, and woman had
no recognition t>y that convention.

Having relußed this, the only evidence
women asked Republiottne to give ol
tbeir sincerity in adopting a woman
suffrage plank, the question comeß,
What haa been accomplished forwomen
by tneir proleasiou oi a belief iv the
juatneau of w titan's- claim to the use of
tbe ballot? Not oue of tbe live hundred
and odd delegatea them waß a woman.
Could any party do less? Indeed, come
women aay they believe the Democratic
party, which baa made no public pro-
fession of intereat in woman's political
position, will do better thau the Repub-
lican conveutiou yesterday. Certainly
no chairman could be mure discourteous
than was tiie cnairman of tbe Republi-
can county convention, who would not
introduce a lady whom the convention
agreed to hear, hut left bis place aa
though he waa afraid he might be ae-
cuaed of being a believer in woman's
rights. M. Vatkb Lokqlby,

And many other ladies.
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Where to .
Find the j trade j
Perfect |Vj Wm
Fitting . llUe

STANDAED AARA
SHIETS V |[J U
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« BPRINO BTKBBT. oq

iB l II
-~ ~. .xm A VERY LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM, IST ALL I
\\ \<j JJ_ AYXJ fabrics. OUR SPECIALTIES are Shirts, Neckwear, Under- \

wear aad Hosiery., \u25a0

POPULAR PRICES. POLITE ATTENTION. ONE PRICE.

/2& South Spring St.
LOS ANGELES, CAL* |

"YVUFRF Examlnallon Is FRBE -\u25a0%\7 tr"l7M> 1/ Ifyon cannot bj cured the
VV Doctors vrillicityou so, and

positively will not tase your money.

Y\TTT~17» pu Diseases of menaud women
VV XlJlilYlliare tlioiousbiy understood,

quickly aud perinauculls cured.

\V'TTI7IIIT1 Charges aro low, aud all
VV xIJIjIXIjcases treated are guaran-

teod qoiauy cured.

V\T "IT TJ T,-s Specialists of Ions; expcrl-
VV JJ.JI/I'tjllj ence are fully equipped

with ail necessary apparatus and appliances
for the medicAl or surgical treatment of all
diseases. Microscopical examinations in di-
agnosis.

DISEASES OF MEN.
Stricture, Syphilis, Gleet, Gonorrhea, Sperma
torrliea. Seminal Weakness, Lent Mauhool
Night Emissions, Decayed Faculties, and al
tho delicate disorders peculiar to either lex
positively cured, as well as all functional dis
orders that result Irom youthfil follies or the
excesses of mature years.

DISEASES OF WOMEN
We have a special department devoted ex-

clusively to tho treatment of the alarmingly
prevalent diseases peculiar to females. Special
attention liven to displacements or fallingof
the womb, inflammation, congestion or en-
largement of ihe womb, disease-, of the ovaries
and fallopian tubes laceration of tho neck of
the Uterus from confinement, rt*movai of uter-

ine tumors leucorrhe* or whites. nlceratioD,
painful, scanty or profuse menstruation.

KIDNEY and BLADDER
Diseases ?Acute Brlglit's disease, diabetes,
grave), stone iv bladder, Inflammation or ca-
tarrh nt bladder, enlsrged proaUlo glaud aud
all gentto-urinsry diseases ere among thos'j in
the cure of which ourspcclallsti have achieved
great success.

BLOOD AND SKIN.
Bores. spots, pimples, ulcers, scrofula, syphi-

litic taints, eruptions, etc., treated with phe-
nomenal success.

SURGICAL..
Doformltlos, tumors, cancers, fistulas, piles,

diseases ol tho eye aud ear. Our oflice is fully
equipped with ail Instruments and appliances
necessary in any surgical operaiion.

CATARRH
QUICKLY RELIEVED AND PERMANENTLY
CURED BY OUR OWN NEW METHOD.

CALL OR WRITK. Allcommunications re-
ceived iv sacred confidence. Medicines sent
safely and secure Irom observation. Letters
sent in plain envelope?.

No clap trap to catch patients such as "no
ray until cured," etc. Reasonable charges,
honest treatment.

Ofilce hours: 0 co 5 and 7to 8:30. Sunday,
10 to 12.

n/'AS. MAIN STREET
Ztc 1 Rooms i, 3, 5 and 7.

g|| CELEBRATED
iP|Jf Mexican
,»| Leather

Guadalajara, Mex.,

Campbell's Curio Store
325 S. SPRING STREET.

LOTS, $250 ana a?. g& Easy Installments.,i.ti.ij.iAjiraa
IT. t. Viahar. aat W. Second Street.

A NEW DEPARTURE
Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Us Far"

Treatment of Rupture Until
Cure Is Effected,

\u25a0 \u25a0 . fWM
iir c. mm SMITH S CO.

SPECIALISTS
Positively euro in from thirtyto sixty

days all kinds ot

KUPTUKE
VARICOCELE. HYDROCELE, PILES AND
FISSURE. FISTULA. Ul CKRATIONS,etc., etc.,
Without tha ute ol knife, drawing blood or de-
tention lioru business.

Diseases of Women Skillfully Treated.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATIONFRK3

Can refer interested parlies to prominent Loi
Angeles citizens who have been treated by
them. Cure guaranteed.

060 8. MAIN ST., COR. SEVENTH,
8-7 12m . LOS ANG3LKS, CAI.

C as
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FPU. MUSltrVtr <CONCtaTS.

amV FAIL TO EXHIBIT*
fIXURSION RATES
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LOS'irTMANHOOD
Easily, Quickly ond Permanently' N:stored.

CELEBRATED IiNOUSH ItEMCfr

rife*SB Itis sold on a positive jf*' J
Kunranleo to euro any (S 3 VI

«s,i»tJy form of nervous proa- \» .-11
trationor disorder I aa^gjp

Before. hy
b MnsaeSra uso oi AUor.

Tobacco. Alcohol or Opium, or on account
of youthful indincretion er over iuunlponee etc..
DixsiiKW. Convulsion*. Wakefulness. Ilcadnrne,
Mental Depression. Softening of the Brain, Weak
Memory. Hearing Down Pains, bcmmal Weakness,
Hvat=ria, Nocturnal Fmiasionß, Spermatorrhea,
Lo'jsol I'ower nnd Itnpotoncy, which ifnceicctci,
may lead io premature old age and insanity.

Positively guaranteed. Trice. 81.00 a boi; C, boxc-a
forf."> 00. Kent by mail on receipt ot Price. A written
guoranteefurnishod witheveryfs.oOordeiroceiTcc'.
to refund the money U a permanent cure is nut
eHoctcd. .

INERVTA MEDICINE CO., Detroit, MirS.
For sale by GEO. IL FREEMAN CO., 10J M
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